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"APPLE BLOSSOMS"

BOWER'OF MELODY

Fritz Kroisler and Victer Jacob!

Beautifully Score Le Bafrn'js
Clever Boek.

rerrf l Te hear tlie orchestra, chorus
mil principals put "App.le Dlossema"
across (and they did put U across) una
neuld think (eno who could think that'

r back) that (hid plece represented a
renaissance of the Vlerinese Bchoel of
eptreltft, or at least that recrudescence
of It typified by "The JlIOTry Widow,"
"The Walts Dream" and the "Chocolate
cnldler" of a decade obe.

And llke charity, the Greatest of these
i the orchestra.: and n&aln llke charity,
? works are net of sounding brns9 and

cymbals, nuchas mark the-- nmhlnK
and tinpannlsts of the revues. Frlta

vr.lsler. virtuoso and composer of
music for the riddle, heard at all

Stir best violin recitals. Is partly respen-lht- u

for the Bcere nnd shares the
and honors with Victer l.

whose music for "The Half Moen,"
Srd here hitherto this season, wns
Sill orchestral substance and musical
SbtletleH. Krelsler nnd Jacob! knew hew
S create suitable melodies which woe the

and touch the aentlments, and they
Sew let about tone color and the
leSDctle roles of the. Instruments of
,he orchestra. The result Is geed music,
which means that It Is music IntelllRlble

many and yet music that pre-

mts constant points of Instrument en
orchestration for the appreciation

nd
of the connoisseur. Here and there the
operetta take, en quite a valid eper- -

tie accent; tne nnHie i i" .v.Vi '
scene, is qultedc iKhtfully

5, an operatic manner; without being a
meditated parody It Is full of winks and

3tThe book, by William I.e Baren, who
alftn aCVIFca wiu unto ! ! . -

Half Moen." Is pivoted en an
..". i nrrimra" h which a rail
read Is wedded te some valuable mines

the Insistence of a hard hard
Sanatrustce,enthoUBhtwe evInB

nerl." I . th2 .(rnlna n Nvn- -

ftffi. "Weddin March" or whatever,; ..v,iAnnhin nlnpn Ixhencr n ntm
!.i.V.t.ntin wnt nut of style In the
interest of tne per ente. ij nin. Imnrebanlll- -

tls are Invoked te carry the Interrupted
romance alen.". There Is one novelty
the bride who pets the npparently-wren- B

Thnmna nnrl nlnira a beaUtlfUT
high, ringing tenor) Insists en scrnpplnB
the orange blossoms and
belnc wedded In the midst of apple blos-.ern- s.

which she says brins her luck.
Be they de, se they de, after a due tlnie
whilst romance waits en plot.

Wllda. nennett was lovely te leek nt
..a .. wr.ll nn the bride, nnd Mr.
Themas' pleasant personality and clear
diction accounted admirably for the
bridegroom. Pcrclval KnlRht offered
Heme of his deft nnd droll comedy, and
Edgar Norten ns n butler supplemented
It with a solemnity of mien and a

that drew many laUKhs.
The cast nnd chorus was one of distinct-
ion, well equipped, with vocal nnd danci-
ng ability. These finished dancers, Fred
nnd Allele Astlare. were Introduced with-
out any special adhesion te the story,
but then their fancy and protesque step,
pings nre their own excuse for intro-
duction en any sta(?e.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Clever Shew Casine Feature Goed

Entertainment Elsewhere
Tniilnn "Town Scandals" Is full of

frolic and fun, which are generously
distributed by n clever cast nnd n
remelv chorus. Geerco Clark, the prin-
cipal "funmeker. proves his claim te the
tiil nf ehnracter comedian In a role
that departs from the conventional. Kthel
Shutta, tne nine ami nveiy cemciucune,
contributes largely te the success of the
ntertalnment and a treat is slvcn music

---

A of
cigar making and the
choicest smeVs you'll
find in a world's tear.
2 for 23c. Buy by the
box or teppy brown
can of 50.

That
Dlt'OAD "Clarence," Uoeth Tark-Ington- 's

characteristic comedy of
American temperament. The story
Is about a whimsical soldier,. played by Alfred Lunt, with such
notable players as Mary Beland,
rheebe Fester, Jehn Floed and
ulenn irOnter In support. The play

Remilne comle spirit.
ADELPItl "The Purple Mask."

with Lee Dltrlchsteln In a roman-
tic playef the Napoleenlo era.
The story, replete with thrills and
romance, concerns the cxplqltn ofa mysterious character who haswen reputation for tmusual and
hazardous expl6lts. Mr. Dltrlch-
steln Impersonate!) this character
In n. fasclhatlnr; manner nnd 19

UYllla "Passing Shew." Winter
Garden production, with James
Barten, Ien Hrfskell. Frnnkle
Heath, Aven Comedy Four, FourHaley Hlstefs. Kyra, Oriental
dancer, and nn "aurora bercalls of
bewildering beauties. A blend oftravesty, revue and extra vaganxn.

SnUHEKT "Irene? the musical
comedy adventures of a shop girl
Cinderella. Boek Is rich In humor
and situations nnd music Includes
delightful numbers. CnM Includes
Flo Irwin, Helen Shlpman. Sidney
lleynelds and ethers well known
In musical comedy.

0A It HICK "Lady Billy." operetta
s of genulne type, featuring demure

Mltzl Hajes, who appears In half
D. dozen fetching disguises nndmnny romantic situations. Score
is varied and colorful and there Is
an elaborate production,

levers hy the d volce of th6prima denha, Loulse Sethcrn.
The book Is right up te the calendar,

the settings and costumes are vnrled and
colorful and the musle Is net lacking in
either tune or Jazz qualities.

Irncadere Geerge nnd i:tta Plllnrd
nre local favorites nnd their attractive
entertainment powers were proved lastevening with the opening-o- f their own
clever Bhew. '"It Is a new burlesque

with many specialists nndan cnsemble of pretty girls.

I'rnple'a Helen McCain Is the singing
principal of "Hip. Hip, Hooray!" whichbegan a week's engagement last night at
this popular neighborhood playhouse, PatKearney In the principal comedian,
while In Marjerio Williams Is seen n
player with premise for greater popu-
larity.

Illjeu A galaxy of burlesque starsare seen In the lavish production, "Whirl
of Mirth;" which Is entertaining In every
respect.' The comedy Is of the Bert that
drives the blue.away. The production
has geed principals.

I

FARCE AT

First Lecal Presentation of "What's
Your Husband Delng7"

Orphfiim Qebrge V. Hobart's "farce
of a thousand laughs," entitled "What's
Your Husband Doing," Is an excellence
In lnughter by the noted humorist who
wrote "Experience," "Wildfire" and
many ether farces and comedies. It vei
frolicsomely given Its local premiere by
the resident players, who have develepea
a nice touch In the representation of
lighter entertainment. Miss Desmond
was especially geed as the wife,

"What's Your Husband Doing?" may
give some geed pointers te devoted wives
who are net quite sure where their
spouses spend the time. Of course, It
Is nil pure farce, of the breezy, amuslnit
sort, which will relegate te the past
any suspicion that may lurk In the Inno-
cent mind of n geed housewife. There Is
such a woeful mlx-u- p that one is per-
plexed aH te hew It Ib all going te ter-
minate until the final curtain.

The farce ".fl appropriately staged and
costumed.
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HARRY SANTREY AND

BAND LEAD KEITH'S

Others en Bill Prove Attractive
te Audience Vaudeville

Elsewhere ,

Keith' Henry Santrcy and his syn-
copated society band, which supplies the
headline at Keith's" thl sweek, lives up
t0 J18 "tie of n 1920 Jingle of Jazz
and then some, There were nine synco-
pated "kings" who gnve everythlng
from Grand Opera as Played by the
New Yerk Giants" te n tuneful ballad
Piece called "Tired of Me," And then
there was Mr. Santrey. Judging by the
applause fed te him continuously from
the ether side of the footlights, an en-
thusiastic audlenrn wnntil h ullllmr
there yet If It were net that the leaderof the syncopated hand decided It was
nign nme te go te bed. Mr. Santrcy
scored en nil of his nenir hits.

Gertrude Vandcrbllt needs no Intro-
duction here nor en the Keith pre
gram, in a. wera everyDeay out rrentwns awfully glad she came and was
very loath te Bee the last graceful bow
that definitely said. "Uh-u- no mere."
First of all thirn "tvnn hr nrettlneaa.
then her costumes nnd last but net least
the song that made everybody laugh
and call for mere. It wns called "I Like
It" or smethlng llke that, but anyhow
everybody did. Miss Vanderbllt was as-
sisted nt the piano by Dcnn Moere, who
also joined her In Impersonations vthatwer up te the Vandcrbllt standard.
Which Is "nuff sed."

Carrie Jacobs Bend, of "Perfect Day"
fame, of course, needed, no Introduction
either. In tact, a reverent hush fellever the crowded house when the well-bclev-

song writer stepped out upon
the stage. There was no disappoint-
ment, for It wns generally agreed thatMrs. Bend fitted exactly In the picture
with her songs, arncefully gowned In
lavender and yellow nnd with soft gray
hair framing her sweet, neaeefnl fnni
she sat at the piano and played her
mree uesi Known songs, "I Iove XOu
Truly," "Just AWenrylng for Yeu" and
"The End of a Perfect Day." while Leis
nennett. a charming little California
girl, sang them. There was also a new
song, "The Touch of Your Hand," that
met with much favor.

Anether net that carried the nudlenen
a bit back Inte the fragrant past was

.Memories or the Dance," given by Tim
nnd Kitty O'Mcnra. with Husten Hay
at the piano. There was a graceful
minuet first. But the pair were net
content te remnln in the paBt long.
They went te Broadway te show hew
the dancing fared there, nnd there wns
even a visit te the Howery. 'ine wneie
net was heartily received.

Harry Lester Masen as "the waiter
In n. pharneter rr.oneloiruc sketch de
served nil the applause he get iind that
Is saying a great deal, for the gentle-mn- n

with the white npren nnd the
nnn Win nver hlu nrm was se honestly
nnd uproariously funny that everybody
wanted te keep him en ns long ns pos-

sible. His "Inside Btuff" en people who
patronize restaurants was the hit of the
act.

nih.r a hat wen Instant favor
were a troupe of clever Chinese acre- -
. . . .... T rT.1 Cnm tn thft IPILII!
DRIH WUH I.UII Xiiti '"", w - 'ti t nnA rvlla O Conner. In
umnrf finncs and dances; Peters and
Lebuff In "bumpB, thrills, bounces and
falls."' and Betty Mnrtln and Philip
Moere In "A Midair Classic.

Klnegrnms and toplcs'ef the day end
"

the bill.

William Tenn PauLMorten and Na-

omi Glass have a tuneful musical com-

edy act which worthily heads the bill.
"The Volunteers" Is nnether act with
attractive melody. Ben Moress and
Harry Solemon give plensure In an en-

tertaining skit. Fred's Circus, which de-

lights the kiddles, and the photoplay,
"The Master Mind," with Lionel Barry-mer- e,

complete the excellent bill.

Allegheny "Pelly's Penrls," a scin-
tillating musical comedy, wen headline
honors. Myrtle Heward and Hei Bur-in- n

trnt n. iroed hand. Grazer and Law- -
ler, steppers of note, toe, were well rc- -
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cans of 50.
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celced. The singing of the Monarch
Comedy Four merited the -- applause It
get Bronsen and Heward gave a geed
exhibition of athletle development and
feats.
, Olebe The feature act is the Chinese
musical comedy. "Ming Tey." Walter
Kaufman. In a timely moneloguo of run ,

Westen Girls, a clever sister act; Mack
and Maybelle, songs ; Ilheades and Tate,
Bengs; Arthur Finn nnd company, bag-

pipes ; Powers, Marsh and Belmere,
skit ; Knights' Roosters and Bey,"
ether geed acts complete a geed bin.

nrendwuy Sammy Watsen, and cem-pan- y

head the varied bill In a timely
musical tabloid. Virginia Hennlngs and
company score in nn Interesting play-
let. Highly pleasing actB are also pre-

sented by Beland nnd Devaney and
Kelse and Wright. . "Deep Waters Is
the thrilling photoplay.

Nixon Bestock's Famous Riding
Schoel, an animal act with ndvclty and
entertainment for all, tops a varied
bill. Bebby Benshaw, accomplished
mimic, displays his art, nnd the photo-
play is "The Servant Problem," In
which W'llle Cellier shows that he Is
'as funny en the screen ns en the stage.
Other geed things round out the pro-

gram. .

CreM Keys Fine dancing and geed
singing are seen In the leature act.
Phlna and Her Picks. Other clever acts
are J. C. Lewis and company, sketch;
Hnllard Shapire, melody; Heward and
Ansrlin. chatter: Maye and rsevins.
songs, nnd Westen and Marien, novelty.

Walten Beof A brnnd new revue
overflowing with
Ideas wen warranted approval, ins
latest offering Is cleerly called the
Whirligig Itevue, and Is justly named,
as It la a constant reunu 01 hieii-iihuiiv-

Nevel costumes are worn In the new
production, which is also enlivened by
snappy songs and lithe dances.

Ornnd The Levenberg Sisters and
Slme Neary, In a revue act built along
entertaining lines, were awaraea '"'-lin- e

honere. Ocerge Yeeman and Lizzie
wri fnnnv nml ent mnny laughs. Tne
skit of Art Hall and Abe Shapire get
a geed hand, ns did the remarkable feats
of Watsen's comedy dogs. Johnny Cant-we- ll

and IllRi Walker were well re-

ceived. .

Ice rnlac Norval Baptle repeatB his
"sknterlal" feats and adds a

few new ones for variety's sake. The
Mullers offer Berne Instruction, In skat-
ing, and the ether prlnclpnlsare geed
In a number of novel and fancy feats.

ti!,i- Mit,iifii A lay. the sword
swallewor, excited wonderment from the
audience. "Tne .Magic ieuie pruveu
novel. Rangoon, sword walker; Mile;
Peynanl's trained dogs and ether eddt-tl- es

and freaks filled out the bill

ASTOR

Clara K. Yeung and Film Notables
at Opening ef'New Mevie Heuse

Ater Philadelphia Is Indeed "mevle-ing- "
forward, for the Aster Theatre Is

new mlilpd te the roster of PlayheuseB
devoted te the sllversheet. Formerly
known ns the American, located at
Glrard avenue near Seventh, this play-
house has undergone such changes that
It was hardly recognized by the Inrge
nnd enthusiastic crowd which gathered
despite the rain te sec Clara Kimball
young enicinny uenicate it.

A group of local business men, headed
by Ben Amsterdam, has given that sec-
tion one of the finest of lecnl photoplay
theatres. Jack Rosenthal Is the man-
ager. His program Included orchestral
music as well ns special vocal soles. The
pictures were shown In a handsome set-
ting. The Interior of theth;atre hns
been entirely redecorated In geld nnd
pearl with a handsemo mural painting
ever the proscenium arah. There nre
special waiting rooms for the conven-
ience of the patrons. The approach
through the beautiful lobby te the main
auditorium Is In simple but effective
style, whlle the large watting room en
the bnlceny fleer will care for these
awaiting the second performance. Wil-
liam Farnum In "If I Were King" nnd
ether mevleB Were the enenlnir nrrr!ni
Miss Yeung nlse appenred nt the Great
Northern Theatre,, where her picture

aiia-inann- is eeing Bnewn.
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who knew cigars

from tip te butt only
13c Alse in boxes and
teppy tins.

eT!
ripe, rich Havana filler tempered te a welcome is

wrapped in imported Sumatra leaf. Its smoothness, mellowness,
.and fragrance are a Its serene, sense-seethin- g qualities

tend toward relaxation, contentment and mental rest.
To try a Mapacuba is te realize the satisfaction of better smoking.

Six select 2 for 25c, 15c, 25c.
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MANY NEW MOVIES

FOR PHOTOPLAY FANS

Excellent Acting by Mitchell
Lewis Wally Reld Grews

Whiskers

PUnlen "Always Audacious ' grows
n heard en Wallace Reld. and mntlnee
mnlds who have heretofore adored his
smooth-shave- n, pea.tcrllke facial attrac-
tions will have a new thrill In this

here of Ben Ames Wilsen's
story. Paramount made the play, with
James Croze at the director's mega-
phone.

The story gees that unlcss.the here is
working by a certain date he will net
inherit the estate his father left. It Is
the destre of his lady levo that he work
In. the ofllce of the manager of the estnte
before she will consent te become

There Is a creek who leeks se
much llkn the here that he Is taken for
him. . When this villain realizes hew
easy It is te Impersonate the heir the
latter Is put en a beat and sent away
while the former enjoys the wealth.
When the hclr decides te return te his
home after a stay In Honolulu he tries
te convlitce people of his real identity,
but la net successful until he talks with
newspapermen. If Is the deg of the heir
who recognizes him and thus BAveB the
estate from going Inte the hands of the
Imposter.

Margaret Loemls is well epst ns the
heroine. Mr. Reld plays his dual role
with some remarkable double photog-
raphy. Added attractions In music nnd
movies fill out the pregrnm.

Fnlace ''Tbp Riddle Weman" Is bet-
ter as a movie than It wns as a stage
play, with Bertha Kallsh In the role new
played by Geraldlne Farrar. In fact. It
nlse marks one of the best vehicles that
the opera singer hns nppeared In lirsemc
time. Carl jncebi wroie me original,
which was BCennrlelzed by Jehn B.
Clymer. Edward Jose has directed It In

an naequate manner.
The lavish wav In which this play has

been mounted greatly aids In the un-
folding of the plot, wherein Is disclosed
a count who collects blackmail from
women te whom he has made love. He
Is quite a success at this, and would no
doubt have continued with his easy way
el getting money If It had no been for
the one woman who was toe much fet
hlB scheming. ,

Gernlrilnn Fnrrar wears her gowns
with becoming grace, and her acting Is
or tne ovcrsiresseu emonenni vnneijr.
Much Is looked for from the work of
Madge Bellamy, who was discovered by
N'erbert Lusk, of New Yerk, and with
geed direction this little girl will likely
h.. nnn nf thp screen's Idels before
nnether twelvemonth. Montagu Leve
does creditable work. William P. Carle.
Inn la fh nrhpmlnfr rOUnt. Adcle Bloed
Frank Lesee and Leuis Stern add thelrl
talents te tne supporting reira.

Arcadia "Beheld My Wife" Is a
Paramount picture. Sir Gilbert Parker

the nrlirlnnl version, which Geerge
Melferd directed from the scennrhief
Frank Conden. A very entertaining
picture, It gives a new twist te the old
"Bquaw-man- " type of Btery. This play
should find a generous patronage by rca.
son of Ub excellent story.

The scion of an English family meets
an Indian girl In Canada nnd In a fit of
spiteful revenge marries the maid. Tn
time he sends her te his people In Eng-
land. There she Is thrust Inte a social
atmosphere unlike anything that he had
known. The family "takes her up," In-

stead of casting her off, nnd she Is shown
thi"ways of the upper strata of the
social registers. Quick' te adapt herself
te the new conditions, she seen becemos
a favorite, and When the husband finds.
tnis eui aiier me eirui 01 a cnim ne
proceeds te fall truly In love with his
wife. . .

Milten sins is nne as, of course. Is
Elliet Dextdr, Mnbel Julienne Scott has a
role that Is particularly appropriate te
her talents, while ethers are Winter

ji 'i

Photoplays Elsewhere

CUK8TNVT 8T. OPDtlA HOUSE
"Way Down East" proves one of
the best photoplays that has been
given in this city. It has a cast
of favorlte Griffith players. Includ-
ing Richard Barthelmess, Lillian
Glsh and Burr Mcintosh. The
thrilling finale of the Ice rescue
scene continues te stir movie fans.

STUAND AND COZ.OAT1L "Seme-thin- g

te Think About," with tt

Dexter.
ItlVOLt "A Mermon Maid," with

Mae Murray.
LOCUST "Held by the Knemy,"

with Leuis Stene.
COMMUM "The Round-Up,- " with
'Fatty Arbuckle.

LEADER Fatty Arbuckle, In "The
Round-Up.- "

CEO AH "Just a Wife."
BKLMONT Dustln Farnum, In

"Big Happiness."
OHKAT NOllTIIttlllT ."

with Clara Kimball Yeung,
AVENUE Pnullne Frederick, in

"The Pallser Case."

Hnll, Helen Dunbar, Fred HUntley and
Jane Wolff

Vlrteriii "The Mutiny of the Elsl-ner-

Is the finest piece of nctlng that
Mitchell Lewis has given te the screen,
Here Is a character player whose work
has net had the proper mediums of
reaching the "first-run- '' public, but it Is
hoped that this vehicle will bring his
worth te the fore In future plays. The
story Is by the late Jack Londen and
was directed by Htfwnrd Sleman.

Seafaring folk lend nlcturcseue nuall- -
ties te movie ftterlcs. but when the virile
characters ns described hy Jack Londen
are placed en the screen with such geed
playing as this company does, there Is
deublo rejoicing. Most of the' action

r
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tnkes place en the beat known ns "Th"
Elslnerc." sea captain befriends
little boy when rufllan throws his deg
Inte the water. Developments show the
boy te friendless, he adopted.
Later years Bhew him be net Inclined

fellow In the career of his Beafarlng
fester father, but the commission In-

trusted the here te- mnke man
of him, and that what he does, going

fur break up gay party and
carry him off la similar episodes
"On With the Dance" and "Belew the
Surface." There girl who loves ,the
son of the cnptaln, but that romance

sidetracked until the end. The de-

nouement net unexpected.
In tine cast are Helen Fergusen

nnd Neah Beery, Jr.. William Meng,
Fergusen nnd Norval MacGregor,

as the captain.

Ilegent- - "The Frisky Mrs
the lnte Clyde Fitch.

Johnsen
by nas nnu me
nh1, dlrpptlnn nP Dillen. Law-- .
rence McCleskey. of this city, prepar.--
the scenario, which gUes the stHge piny

fine movie background. Blllle Burke,
the heroine of the tale, her usual

sweet Belf, hut she renlly seems be
losing her ability te act before the
camera. Perhaps return the siwken
stnge for while will aid her

Whenever any one does something
that seems unconventional he pui
down by these who knew him un-
usual, In this case of the Ameri-
can widow In Pnrls, "frisky." There
the sister of the heroine, who drifts Inte

Intrigue with nnether man when her
husband pays mere nttenten business
than te her, and plans are made for
eloping. Te save the sister, the heroine

the nnartmentH of the man with

dlsceyred lever
commoditiestriumphs

humorous

Jane Warrington,

M&sffliRsil Wlm
THE WEARPROOF FLOOR COVERING)

Stores and Theatres
French-Sfirine- r & Urner, Est. Trust Bldg.
Gimbel Bres., 8th and Market Sts.
M. F. Lerish AUentewn, Pa.
Mr. Kern, Slatington, Pa.
Mr. Fritzinger, Walnutport, Pa. .

H. Brqcklehurat, 2823 Kensington' Ave.
Henry Dreer, Chestnut St.
O. Geimeyer, 371 St.

Gechl, Reese and Lycoming Sts.
Maurer, 2027 N. St.

Mr. Malena, 227 N. St.
Mineral Floering is healthful and

artistic. It is absolutely fire and vermin proof and
laid woed'or cement foundation in build-

ings old or new.
or phone us Send size

we will quote approximate cost.
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Lrnera Oltlnger, Rebert Agnew enfti
ethers archil the support.

.- y- ... '. 3PS
Cimltel "Blncknin " serves VI01VL

Dana for her starring vehicle. It wat,
written, hy Lucia Chamberlain, Dalian ,

M. Fitzgerald directed the piece, which
Ib from a sterv In' the Saturday nve-nln- g

Pest, story Is like many
another, In that It gets Inte what might
be termed routine plots. It tells briefly,
of n feminine blackmailer who falls
levo with the victim nnd, of course,
scheming Is of us

The father of the heroine Is pre
ftsslennl creek, nnd It Is naturnl that
the daughter rheuld fellow In his pre
fesslen. There Ib n partner of the
father who causes some treublo for the,
girl when he tries te her "up" for
hUBh money after she hns been marrlee
te her Intended victim, but the hubby
knows nil about his wlfe's past and she
Is forgiven. Of course, the partner Is
caught by the officers and Jailed.

Wyndham Standing, Alfred Allen,
Jack Ret and ethers nre In the support.

play has been stnged with goetf
detail, the star Is fine In her con

Eddie Canter Coming
for the cngngcmcnl et

Eddie Cunter In "Midnight Reunders"
at the Shubert will open at 9 o'clock te
morrow morning instead tne usual
time, Thursday being a holiday. The,

Midnight Reunders." which Is
Canter's first stellar vehicle, comes here
nfter n pretrncted run at the Century
Promenade, New City. hud- -
pertlng cast Includes Nnn Halpem,
Harry Kelly, Lew Hearn nnd Jessica
Brown.

whom the elopement Is planned and Is Blackface Mirth and Meledy
there by the el : thui alleged drop In the
Innocent In order ,rces of chew a ethr is
nnd levo even te the telling of th BUbjcct et thr timely watlre. In addl-th- e

hUBband by the erring wife. ,en th,re an, Bevern special- -
Ward Crane Is the leading man wlt'i i ties and a big budget of new ana

Miss Burke, while dnnces
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MUHEKALEheepG CO.
5632-4-0 Summer St. Phoncs;lrrVentl82; West 649
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A Sale Without Equal
in United States !
36-in- ch printed crepe, usual 50c value, yard ! '. 20c
36-in- ch white muslin, pre-shrun- k, fine count, usual 80c value, yard 25c
35-in-

ch aereplane cloth, white and tan, usual $1.50 value, yard '. . 5QC
32-in- ch English madras, 40 patterns, usual $2.00 value, yard 82V2C

THE REASON FOR THIS SALE
We are shirmakers. The price of labor today is se high that te make shirts from ourstock of materials would mean we would lese thousands of dollars when the timeS?l shirts until the labor market

Ww f mSad f h0dms ? stock ? ?100'000 worth of raw material until

6 y merchandlsin such goods were ever beforeoffered

The above are merely part and a very small part of what we have te offer Hereare a few mere examples of the most radical cut ever known :

36-in- ch white oxford, usual 80c value, yard Ar
32-in- ch French flannel; elegant selection of patterns, usual $1.25 value, yd. f JX
38-ih- ch English broadcloth, usual $2.50 value, yard r- -j ?
32-in- ch white corded madras, finest count, usual $1.50 value, yard f
32-in- ch candy stripe madras, all size stripes, usual $1.25 value, yard cc
36-in- ch broadcloth silk; heavy quality, numerous ifsualstyles, $3 value, yd. (ft .sn

The goods we offer have net their uses confined solely te shirts. Yeuwaists, children's dresses, skirts, maids' uniforms, boys' blouses, rompers apTens
kimonos, curtains, pajamas-a- nd every yard of the stuff is guaranteed perfect

10161018 RACE STREET
Revere Shirt Company
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